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Welcome to our new Alumni Newsletter!

NHSAA Announces 2017 Distinguished Alumni Family
The Professor Frank A Beall family was honored as the
2017 Distinguished Alumni Family at the Homecoming
Game on October 13. Prof. Beall’s children Mildred,
Laura, Hazel and Dr. J Frank Beall all graduated with
honors from NHS. Dr. Beall’s children Jim, John, and
Missy were also NHS honor grads, along with Jim’s wife
Molly Cloudy. Their children Lisa, James, Bill, and Charles
were also honor grads of NHS and have all continued their
family’s legacy of exceptional academic work and careers.
Congratulations to the Bealls.

NHSAA Announces 2017 Distinguished Alumni
Dr. Ronda Scarbrough Reyna (NHS 1984) was honored on
September 15 as a Distinguished Alumnus. Dr. Reyna remembers
fondly her days as a member of the NHS French Club and Flag
Corps. She cited many favorite teachers who helped encourage her
during her school days, and several of them stood with her as she
was honored. She currently works in the Cypress Fairbanks ISD
Psychological Services department.
Gray Gregson (NHS 1969) was honored as a Distinguished Alumnus
on September 22. Musically gifted, Gray was named Most Talented
while at NHS and enjoyed sports, choir, talent shows, and the
Thespian productions. His favorite role was Will Parker in Oklahoma
during his junior year at NHS. He has since had a very successful
career in the music industry, playing in bands and as a solo artist,
writing hundreds of songs, and producing records for other artists.
Gray lives in San Marcos and enjoyed a visit with the NHS choir
students and the Alumni Office, as well as a solo performance on
September 23 at the Liberty Bell.
Congratulations to Ronda and Gray.
If you have someone you would like to nominate as a Distinguished
Alumnus please email Committee Chair Jan Barton at
janw99@earthlink.net.
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Join the Association—
Click Here.

Planning your class reunion?

Do you have a Senior in the Class of 2018?
NHSAA is now accepting applications for scholarships
to be awarded on Honors Day.

Contact the Alumni Office to help
with class member lists and to get
your date on our Event Calendar.

Contact their Counselor or the Alumni Office.

Mission of the Alumni Association:
The purpose of the Nacogdoches High School Alumni Association is to encourage fellowship of ex-students and to promote
the general welfare of the school, including but not limited to the awarding of scholarships to qualified applicants, who will use
such funds to further their education at an accredited college, university or vocational school of their choice.

